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Scratch the surface
Can't break the ice
I built a wall
No sacrifice
I shut me off
You wore me numb
Tryin' to shoot me down
With an empty gun

Can't make me laugh
Can't make me cry
Pinch me to see..
If I'm still alive
I lost myself
I lost my voice
But I' got this life
An' I've got my choice

I' had enough of (lyin')
Had enough of pain
A part of me is (dyin')
No one else to blame
Had enough of (strangers)
Walkin' in my shoes...
I'm (takin' back my soul) had enough o' you

No promises
No guarantees..
No peace of mind
In bein' free..
No shame on you
Just shame on me
I shoulda known I shoulda known I shoulda known I
shoulda known it

I shoulda known better . . . . . . .

Can't make me laugh
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Can't make me cry
Pinch me to see...
If I'm still alive
I lost myself
I lost my voice
But I' got this life
Hey-hey..

I' had enough o' (lyin')
Had enough of pain
A part of me is (dyin')
No one else to blame
Had enough of (strangers)
Walkin' in my shoes..
I'm (takin' back my soul) had enough o' you

Had enough o' (lyin')
I've had enough
Had enough of pain
I've had enough
A part of me is (dyin')
I've had enough
No one else to blame
I've had enough
Had enough of (strangers)
I've had enough
Walkin' in my shoes
I've had enough...!
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